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SB—The funeral of a P. R. Engineer. , 
John Tcland, who was stricken by .1 
death In Child’s butch ir shop, took j - 
place on Saturday, the service being I >

---- I conducted by Rev. Father Suita and
.[the arrangement being under the > 

eupervi Ion of the Brotherhood of i
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fill>vf\ WmPS
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'From Thursday’s Morning Leader.^*
-Hon. W. R. Motherwell, who hast Locomotive Engineers 

been to his home at Abernethy on a —The regular meeting of the R. F.
visit, returned to the city yesterday. of T. will be held on Tuesday even

ing In the l.O.O.F. hall. The usual 
session will be held until 8.3d p m., 
after which a debate will take place, 
the speakers being Mr. John R. 0*7- 
ton, Mr. Fetch, Mr. Bugden and Mr. 

—Wright Bros have placed an or-1 McLean. All members are requested 
der for an ambulance which they to be present, and a cordial welcome 
hope will soon be available for use, will be given to any strangers who 
thus undoubtedly filling an admitted-1 desire to attend, 
ly longtelt want.

DEPARTMENTAL ’PHONES. 
Dressmaking, Millinery, House Fur

nishings and China, 390.

DEPARTMENTAL ’PHONES. 
Drug Department, 160. 
Office and Tin Shop, 81.

DEPARTMENTAL ’PHONES.
Dry Goods and Shoe Dept, 273. 
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings, 415

DEPARTMENTAL TH0NES. 
Grocery and Hardware, 26.
Meat Department. 369.

WmHSl <§
—The quadrille club will hold a 

dance In the City Hall tonight. 
Dancing will commence at 8 o’clock 
sharp.
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Ï fVe Are Overstocked WithU l Paint Prices
Much Under the Usual 

Prices '
the W.C.T.U? will be held at the (From Tuesday’s Morning Leader.) 
home of Mrs. G. W. Brown, 2024 —j. Fenwick, of The Empire ho-1 y
Cornwall street, on Thursday after- tel, Wolseley, was a visitor to the 1 
noon, April 18th, at three o’clock. I city yesterday. Black Dress Goods_ m

It does pay after all to buy from 
a store that In its turn pays, cash >.
for its goods Just as you do. Espec- t
lally when this same store has a <*►

-splendid buying organization such as ^
this store enjoys. Our exceedingly 
low prices on paints bears out Just 
this point.

Trading Company House Paints 
for exterior and interior use.

Per gallon, $2.00.
Per quart, 50c.
Per pint, 30c. /

X

v —A curling match yesterday broke I _a general meeting of the Board: 
the record at the Regina rink for late of Trade will be held on Thursday 
curling. Seven years agp the last evening in the Civic Chamber, 
and latest match tip to yesterday was ,
played on April 11. The teams and —Dr, Low. who accompanied Hon. 
scores were: Walter Scott on his trip to Bermuda,

J. M. Wilson D. Grelg has returned to the city.
\ MeiRoss —Miss Bella Meikle, daughter of
w M|ir^ ”w M Williamson Qeo. G. Meikle, Fernle. B.C., Is the 

^Bkiu 5 ^Lsklp 9 guest of her aunt, Mrs. Albert Dnn- 
v ' can, Angus St.

Terrific Reductions for Saturday—Values on a Par with Our Remark
able China and Linen Sales—Bona-fide reductions in effect one day only

/ t3■ p
Tz
X
t We are caught with an overstock of Black Dress Goods, and in order to reduce 

stocks, and reduce them at once, we are making terrific reductions for one day only 
Saturday. The values are on a par with our recent china sale, for the goods are 
nearly all new, and would bé well worthy of your attention at the regular price.

65c DELAINES SATURDAY 40c.
85c DELAINES. SATURDAY 60c.

STT.E AND WOOL HENRIETTAS.
Regular 85c Henriettas, Saturday 55c.
$1.00 Henriettas, Saturday 65c.
$1.15 Henriettas, Saturday 80c.
$1.50 Henriettas, Saturday $1.05.

"90c Poplins, Saturday 60c.

WOOL VOILES.
90c Wool Voiles, Saturday 60c.
$1.25 Wool Voiles, Saturday 85 c.

$1.25 BASKET CLOTH. SATURDAY 75c.
Heavy weight Basket Cloth in black for Jackets 

and heavy skirts. Regular $1.25.
40c Cheviot Serges, Saturday 25c.

TI X.♦>X—No train arrived yesterday from 
the south and It was reported that 

. , the Areola line had been temporarily 
—Hon. J. A. Calder returned to put out ot bUSmes8 by a serious 

the city yesterday from Edmonton.
—Fred Agnew. of Calgary, Western I —Hla worship Mayor Smith has 

Canada representative of one of the returnej from the west where he has 
large wholesale plumbing and steam been vjSiting several of the mines In 
fitters houses In Chicago, is In the | connection with the coal business of 
city on business.

♦>COACH PAINTS.
Reliable coach paints,
Quarts, 90c.
Pints, 60c. ,
Half Pints, 36c.

WAGGON PAINTS.
Quart sizes, 75c.
Pint sixes, 45c.

VARNISH STAINS.
Varnish Stains give the effect of 

a more expensive wood -work, any 
wpod shade.

" Pints, 45c.
Half Pints, 25c.

OIL STAINS.
Oil Stains require varnish applied 

afterwards.
Pints, 35c.
Half Pints, 20c.

SHINGLE STAINS.
6 gallon cans, $7.00.
1 gallon cans, $1.50.
BARN AND BRIDGE
6 Gallon Cans, $7.00.
1 gallon cans, $1.50.

Brushes Also, at Small 
Prices *

From Friday Morning’s Leader. X1i:washout. 25c LUSTRES. SATURDAY. ONLY 15c.
A large and Inviting range of plain and fancy 

Lustres, neat patterns, fine weaves, sold regularly 
at 25 cents a yard, Saturday, 16c.

35c SERGES, SATURDAY ONLY 20c.
60c Ê0P SACKING. SATURDAY ONLY 35c.

50c LUSTRES. SATURDAY. 35c.
Fine black Lustres, 42 inches wide, regular 50c, 

on sale Saturday, only 35c.

I♦>1
! ♦>X♦>the Smith & Fergusson Co. X♦>—J. T. Mutrle, of the firm of Mu- j —E yan Egmond, of the firm of 11 

trie, Harris A Mutrle, Vernon, B. C., storey & Van Egmond, has gone to)' 
and formerly of tjiis city, Is here on HeWard for the purpose of closing]. 
business for his firm. He reports real Up ifie contract for the erection of f 
estate very active and business gen- tbe iarg6 school house to be built in '
«rally very flourishing in the famous that town from plans prepared by 
British Columbia fruit town. I Storey & Van Egmond. |{

—Many members of the legal pro-1 —The grand concert to be given
fession from outside points were m In the City Hall tomorrow will be the 
the city yesterday x to attend the ban-1 flrBt given under the auspices of the 

. quet to the Supreme Court, tacluj'ig irishmen’s Association of Regina,
Jas. McKay, K .C.. of Prince Albeit; an(j every effort is being made to 
j. t. Brown, of Moosomin; W .H. Wll- [ make it in every way a most un- 
loughby, of Moose Jaw and E. L. El- qualified success, 
wood, of Moosomin. —Deputy Minister "of Education,

—The following new members were d. P. McColl,, Superintendent E. B. 
elected to the Board of Trade at last Hutcherson and T. BT Perrett, pfin- 
nlght’s meeting: A. C. Barrett, W -B. | clpal of the Normal school, left for 
Von Iffland, H. B. Blglow, Alex. Ross, Calgary on Sunday for’t1*"
M. Robson .A- J. Snyder, H. Black. J. meeting certain of tW 
A. Westman, P. S. Stewart, Ernest authorities of Alberta hi 
Brown, J. M. McKillop and B. B. on educational mattei*.
Uarter- I __Traffic on the PHnce Albert line

—One of the largest flocks of sheep la Btm blocked by the wreck caused 
\ ever seen In this district was to be by the washout Just north of the 

yesterday at Armour’s abattoir, ctty. Although the work of clearing 
where a shipment of 600 sheep were away the , wreckage proceeded 
received lrom Maple Creek. The I throughout the whole of yesterday, 
greater part of these, it to stated, will it is highly Improbable that the line 
be used tor local consumption Lasi | will be opened up today.
»<■“ recel,"‘ *1 -Th. ,.,u Mr Charlie Klrta.
shipment of 200 sheep. who waa arrested in Balgonle on

__G. j. Robertson, until lately dis- -Sunday and brought here yesterday,
trict agent tor the Manutactursrs I will probably appear today to ans- 
Llxe at uarnduff, has been transierree wer the charges, viz., the stealing 
to Kegma. and will now represent 5f one of Graham’s livery rigs and 
his company m this dltrlcL uv. Koa | horses and the alleged theft of $75 *.
ertson arrived In Reg.ua >V«idnesda> >om a room on the north side of the ÿA _ 
evening ànd to now eng.tgnd in ham city. 1W)
tag a house preparatory to moviat, « — — --------- I
his fatally here.

%
X♦>X♦>I 50 INCH SICILIANS.
X Our Special 60c, Saturday 40c.

Our Special 60c Sicilians on sale Saturday, only 
40c. - "A# X $1.00 CREPE DE CHINE, 55c.

Fine new Crepe de Chine just off the looms, 46 
Inches wide, Regular $1.00 per yard, on sale Sat
urday, only 55c.

♦I*X
Xtl
XPAINTS. V

Women *seducational 
l conferring

, :♦>3liai #fev TVARNISH BRUSHES.
1% inch, 10c; 2 Inch, 15c; 2^ 

Inch, 20c. Raincoats
OF STYLE AND BEAUTY

X♦IAx
PAINT BRUSHES.

25c, 36c, 60c, 60c.
KALSOMINE BRUSHES.

26c, 30c, 60c.
HORSE BBUSHES.

Dandy corn brushes for horses, 
25c, 30c, 36c, 40c.

CURRY COMBS.
A good line of Curry Combs, 15c, 

20c, 26c.

seen X?f
X v

♦I*X-Sr- » a raincoat. After♦% This month and next, and yes, perhaps the next you will need 
that you witl require a “rain or shine” coat. Here are models that represent the 
best that New York and Easter., style centres can send. There is nogreft elaboration 
of detail and trimming about them, but there is tfrace, there is distinction in every 
line. They are made in various pretty checks and stripes, anc the, shades are tans, 
greys, olives and browns.

3T♦> eX
* X; s The Popular Peter Pan V 

Shirt-Waist Suits Wk
Made of plain and colored ginghams. jt, 

i Plain and colored Gingham Peter 
Pan Blouse Suits. Here to one of a 

"neat black and white check— with 
red piping and red buttons. The pip
ing to around collar* down front 
and around the “cute” little pock
et and cuffs. Of course the sleeves 
are short and the skirt is simply 
made with a few self straps with red 
piping. Others In plain shades with $ 
self tie, $4.50.

10 ENC* IRON 
UNO STEEL INDUSTRIES

-
bail will be held lx. 

the City Hall tonight Wascana am. 
the R.N.W.M.P. lodges entertain tn; 
officers of the grand lodge and adjac I 
ent lodges. The wives ot Masons am. 
tnelr unmarried lady friends. Mem | 
here ot the fraternity may 
tickets from the past masters, the | 
master and the officers of either o; 
tiieae lodges.

,—The Masonic $7 00—Neat Cravenette in grey Oxford tweed fin- $15.00—Charming tweed effects In light grey, va-
’ !lsh, fancy overlaid strapping around neck, ' rlous pretty subdued* checks and stripes, 

braid trimmed, neat pockets and cuffs, but- The trimming of dark green velvet on cal-: as ^ ^ j ips» sr ziz
$10.00—Nifty olive Cravenette Coats with fancy 

pleats and cuffs and pockets with fancy but
tons, also neat strappings on back.

$12.50—No finer styles of Ladles’ Cravenette 
Coats at this price. Fine woven fabrics ab
solutely showerproof. Desirable shades of 
grey with velvet collar and button trimming 
on cuffs and pockets.

X
■ e■ ■

&
Tsecure (Continued from Page 1) value, $16.00.I*

Mr' Fielding’s resolution regard-In 
ng the manufactiire of binder twine —

In Canada was taso adopted. . Thls
(Fom Saturdays Morning Leader!) j bill gives a bounty of three-eights ^ I

if one cent per pound on manilla 
9bre used in the manufacture of 
cordage in Canada.

The Intercolonial main estimates 
neayte^all passed and-E Aaals

—J. D. McNlven .fair wage officer were also pretty well adopted, 
of the Department of Labor, stopped The House made good Progress 
off in the city yesterday on his way I and it looks like prorogation an Sat- 
east from the Coast |urday.8 ^ ^ w g

■i —The ladles of Knox church will I Fielding may join Sir Wilfrid L<xur- y 
hold a sale of cookery this afternoon11er in Europe shortly after the svs- . 
from 8 to 8 o’clock In the basement of I xlon closes but his arrangements are j

not yet finally made. \

Other styles of $10.60 Coats in smart three quarter 
lengths, fawn shades, neat lapel collar, scal
loped yoked back' and three wide pleats from 
yoke to bottom hem. 
three pleats on sleeve above cuff. Very ef
fective stales at $10.00.

%WÊ «•—

< « Small turned cuff,g—Mr. John Fisher has moved from 
the corner of South Railway and 
Lprne strpeta to No. 1820 McIntyre 
street

m x?A
Kc t
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st Garden SeedsNU

"Old Sol” to busy these days and 
the ground will soon be ready for 
gardening operations. In buying 
seeds insist upon getting the pro
duct of reliable seedsmen. Our seeds 
only of the foremost growers, Steele, 
Briggs, Ferry’s, McKenzie and Ren
nies. The four biggest names in the 
seed world.

mthe church. J.
—Milne, Jacks * Co., report that 

during the last few days they have 
sold $10,000 worth of lots in BrOder’s 
Annex to Eastern capitalists.

1
Bad Eire at Stobo, Ontario.

-
r. «A.

!|*^**S- TWEED. Ont., April 22.—The 
—The Smith' * Fergusson Co. will] village of Stobo, three miles from

move to their temporary offices on| j1®'®’ Two^stores^one^hoteU two 

Hamilton street Juit north of the C. shops and several houses
P. R. track about April 32. I were destroyed. The total loss will

-T«.,ww Y.H.CA offices W |

thousand five hundred.

Yu,A lA i
a*.II ALSO DUTCH SETS.%

y SHOES OF
ELSG2^NC^

$3, $3.75 

$4.50

tbeen obtained in room 6 in the Black 
Block, Searth street where the sec
retary, Me. Samuel Clarke, pas taken 
up his quarters and may be found 

, . daily.
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- Seymour Regains His Freedom.m %■

«”^0. s.». <u?»'si,ô':r,'rïïL" ?■£?,.'

.Met will pr.bffi.ly Mjycc lT H*»- kintc.c, ot a«th !
McAlpine. of Indian Head. at st jxmls for murdering James H.
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i:', r ■—A. B. Boyle, recently appointed McCann:
Western representative for the Toronto 
Globe, expects to leave this afternoon 
to take np his residence tax Winnipeg. I 
A lengthy article on the financial poel-1
tion in the West appeared °X"th! Judgment in Appeal Makes Them 
«nxttaiB of Mr. Boyle In the Globe of “•the 13th tost* | Liable for Damages of $7,500.

—The ball given by the Masons last

jarA ♦>'

A ❖V zTORONTO METAL WORKERS. oKM.

ik'f:.'v ■ Im m StetsonTORONTO, April 22.—Among the 
evening proved to be in every vaj judgments given by the Court of 
the greatest poeible success, tÿe care-1 Appealg today is one against the 
ful preparations made for the occas-1 amaigamated sheet and metal work- 
ion by those resposible for the affair j era. international association who 
ensuing a delightful evening to the appealed from the decision of Mr. 
large number who were present at the justice Mahon making them liable 
function for seven thousand five ^hundred d fi

lers damages. The case arose out 
of the local branch calling the men 
out on strike. • v X'-'.*.

XZOU instantly detect a cettam air of elegance about a 
X “Queen QuaHly” Shoe. It is unmistakably an 

afistocratk shoe. For treble its price you cannot get a shoe 
nearly perfect in fit, nor a more comfortable or satisfy

ing one. Yet due to the enormous output of 10,000 pairs 
1 1 “Queen QuaHty” Shoes cost you no more than 

uy shoes. ’ X ::r': ^

Sole Agents for Queen QijaBty |

m
■

has maintained its position 
as the standard of hat su
periority. The -men who 
wore it1 in the days of 
young manhood insist 
upon it to-day—and their 
sons do likewise.

Every Stetson Bears the 
Stetson Name

W« c«riy tSe Section in - 
•11 styles—Soit and Darky.
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—George Ban arrived fix the city 
yesterday from the Bast on a short 
business visit Mr. Ban proposes 
building a $12,000 business block on 
Hamilton street hla summer, the plans 
for which have -been prepared by 
Darling * Pearson. He also intends 
erecting a residence for £le own use.
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mGrandi Trunk Machinists.
fMim IS.

OTTAWA, April 22.—Mr. F. 4.C- 
land, acting depufy, minister of lab- 
or during Mr. King’s absence In the | 
west, telegraphed today to the Grand 
Trunk Company in Montreal asking ; 
that company to appoint a* soon as | 
possible a commissioner to represent 
them on the board to lnvestigat 
matters in dispute between machin 
tots and the company.

The men employed in the G.T.R, 
machine shops forwarded their ap- 
olication for a commission last weei 
and notified the department thi 
their representative OB the boar 
would be Mr. Champion. It 
pected that the commission 
able to begin Its investigation net 
week.

m

The Regina Trading Co., Ltd
Mi■

From Monday’s Morning Leader.,
__A. R. Lister of Niagara Falls

Ontario, was In the city on Saturday, 
the guest of H. R. Boyle.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Darke and 
family have returned from the Coast 
and taken up thejr residence In the 
city for the summer. tiM,. •jn’SHH
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' ^ ^—Strey and Van Egmond are 
calling for tenders for the Installa
tion of a new plumbing, heating and 
ventilation system for- the Alexand
ra School. ♦ . . . ■ * IffiSgW
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